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( , PART I.
tvna the title that for some fifteen

had boeij tacked, to the iiuiiie of
Maillect whenever he was men-

tioned In the local neivxiiaptrs. Not
undeservedly, fir jn hi knowloilRe of hebooks have miu ll alirpaftxed the leading ofmen' of the torvn, nnil his. life wish en-
tirely devoted to, suuily. Miss Omul,
ih borough member's daughter, who
hud been ut (..It-tun- , herself the marvel
of .wnnmn hood In this not altogether of
lx nlglitd region, spoke of Air. Slar-ila-

with respect; Indeed, for the last
tweiv month or so it had been general-
ly siirinlssed that the friendship

these (listUiKUislied persons
viild pud In eluser allianee a most

Inlfvpstliik and delightful prospect.
The lady had entered upon her twenty-sevent- h

year: .Murlleet drew towards
forty, but preserved the complexion
and the carriage of youth. For him.
such u tmloti would In every way be
advantageous, hs, from his way of liv-
ing, he evidently possessed but a ntod-- t

competence, nhlle Miss Cloud shone
f Iht- - Sole heiress of her father's for-

tune.
"or-- a man of' parts and ambition,

raised above the necessity of exertion
himself to earn a livelihood, it is

after academic nuecess. to re-

turn to his native country town and
settle there with the purpose of produc-
tive study. A a rule, men have no
uui-- temptation. 1'ercy Marfleel. whose
bent of mind was all towards homeli-
ness, and who shrank from the tumult
V the. ureal woilil, even while credit-

ing
of

himself with power to win distinc-
tion, decided utter a very brief trial of
London, that he could not do better
than no back to the scenes of his youth,
where kindly notice would Inspire him.
Where .his health wdul.d be at Its best,
and where a modi ut Income would, he
Imagined, assure him a much better
status than among strangers. His fam-
ily had a good name in the town; since
the death of his iwrents and the mar-
riage of his sister, upon him alone lay
the duty of keeping the name in hon-
orable prominence. Moreover, he owned
tie house in which he had been burn,
where the days of' his boyhood had
been passed. With Infinite' content-mwi-

he-- read the newspaper paragraph
which made known that "Mr. Percy
Murlleet,. the son of our late honored
townsman, havfng completed a distin-
guished career at the . I'niversity of "I1'ambrhlge," had returned to the town,
and Intended to make it his permanent
abode.

From his earliest school prize to the
final Is'tmis at Cambridge, each step of
Percy's progress had been chronicledby the local paper. No special brilliance
appeared In the successive achieve-
ments; he had done well, nothing more;
but local pride made rr'ich of his acad-
emic

In
record. He was understood to begreat in history:" to historic study his

life would be dedicated; if he rail up
to London or to Cambridge, the news-
paper

of
announced that he was gone

for the purpose of "consulting original
documents." At first he declined to
take any part In the affairs of the town,
for which he had absolutely no leisure;
but little by little certain honors were of
Hiriint upon him, ami the satisfaction of
milking little speeches, carefully pre-
wired and no less carefully reported,
lured, his mind from exclusive occupa-
tion with the past. At length he could
be depended upon for an annual lecture
at the literary society, for an address
Of an enlightened movement uncon-
nected with politics. From strictly
municipal business he succeeded ill
holding aloof, his true reason being
ear of expense;, but this prudence not- -

NOWADAYS HE ONLY riKAH.

Withstanding: the esteem he enjoyed
necessarily cost in coin
of the realm, and such demands upon
his pocket grew henvieti and more fre-
quent With the progress or time. The
day cume when Percy had seriously to

'consider his limtnclal position. Seeing
no immediate way out ol the difficulty,
and foaling so comfortable in his daiiy
lire that a complete change could hard
ly be thought of, he Insensibly drifted
Into carelessness of th- - future. And
so It tame about that, iu bis thirty-eight- h

year, having long lived upon cap-- .
flat, with steady growth of expenditure
from Christmas to Christmas, he saw
before him' an Inevitable crisis. In-
come he no longer possessed: mere--l- y

a turn of money which, even .with
parsimonious management, could last
him only a short time, a ml at the pres-
ent late of living would dissolve with
awful rapidity.

In the way of lltff-nr- productions he
had done' nothing. Years ago he made
tin secret of his undertaking; the work
of .his life was to be a continuation of
Mdcaulay; latterly he very seldom
yimke on this subject, or even distantly
alluded to It. Hinee his thirtieth year
scarcely u Jotting had been added to
the notes and rough sketches previ-
ously accunmlntPd. Nowadays he only
read, and for the most part his reali-

zing had no connection with historic re-

search. A large library, collected at
tut small outlay, gathered dust upon
the shelves. ' Kxpenslve publications
still .reached him. simply because lie
lacked the courage to discontinue his
subscriptions, and so to confess that
his one object In life had melted away,
together .with his money. He spent the
wonted number of hours locked In his
study, but more often than not a day
Bragged through Jn sluggish mooning
or in the tortures of anxiety. As usual,
he pottered about the garden: as
usual, he paid and received visits, at-
tended meetlngs."mad( 'Hi tie speeches,
helped t4 get uy. litHe, entertainments
of' Intellectual cast. , And no fellow-i)wn's:na- ri

marked the slightest change
lhluf. r
ill i.- - i
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One hope remained: yet it could hard-
ly be called a hope:' rather, a troubled
Imagination or something that might
have fallen to his lot In huppUr circum-
stances. I'ntil of late no thoughts of
marriage had lured or perturbed him;

cared but moderately for the society
women, and. like most men of his

temper, kept very clearly In view the
sacrifices and perils attaching to wed-

lock: his pleasant, roomy house, al-

ways quiet and fragrant under the rule
an excellent domestic, would under-

go such changes if a mistress entered
into iMjssession. For all that, there was
one woman who often occupied his
thought, and in some degree hud power
over his emotions: In part iiecause of
her social rank, partly because of her
education, and. lust but not least, by
virtue of her personal charm. Certain-
ly he liked Kvellne Cloud: he was Ma-
ttered by the deference she paid him,
and felt something very attractive in
the modesty with which she spoke of
her own attainments. By slow degrees
their Intimacy had grown and ripened.
At flrst he was slightly afraid of her;
the smile ever lurking about her lips
seemed to threaten criticism of an un-

familiar keenness: who could say what
equipment of modern views these young
ladies brought with them from G irton?
Gradually he perceived that Eveline's
posttlon in the town was somewhat like
his own that her prestige rested upon
vague report rather than on present
evidence of learning and ability. He
Judged' her- Intelligent, but certainly
not profound. Nor did he make parade

erudition: her tastes seemed decided-
ly simple; If he mistook not, she pre- -

AM IKUC.HTF.D." WAS HF.R

ferred the companionship of her pro-
vincial friends to the society she met
when With her father Ih London. Her
Interest In local concertis became more
pronounced: she was fervent in ortho-
doxy, and, as years went on, accepted
with decision her place us leading lady

social, or charitable organizations.
Personally, Miss Cloud no longer over-
awed hltn, for he felt that he under-
stood her. Her behavior to him was

such frank friendliness that no
wonder their acquaintances observed
them with a genial smile. Marflect
sometimes came away from the house
brooding. Hut for his incredible folly,
which hud brought him within sight

disaster he saw no means of repair-
ing, might he not reasonably have
aspired to a marriage which would at
once exalt his position ami promote his
happiness? What possibility of It now?
The secret, of which no one had a sus-
picion, weighed but the more heavily
upon his own mind.

In conversation one day with Miss
Cloud, he chanced to speak of some
political incident In the reign of Queen
Anne, a point which It seemed to him
the historians had misunderstood.

"Have you reached' that In your
book?" asked Kvellne, with a glance of
Interest.

His eyes dropped; he was uncom-
fortably aware of that lurking smile
about the fresh-colore- d Hps.

"In the first rough draft," he 'con-
strained himself to answer. And F.ve-llne- 's

eyes reassured him, so friendly
were they, so devoid of troublesome
curiosity.

"Have you never thought, Mr. Mar-Mee- t,

of publishing some portions of
your work In periodicals as some
writers do?"

Yes. he had thought of It. and very
lately. To he sure no portion of his
work wis written, but might It not be
possible 1 shape out of his notes a few
interesting chapters, which the re-
views would print and pay for? 'Miss
Cloud's happy suggestion hud a strong
effect upon him; it revived his ener
gies, and for the next few weeks he
actually engaged in literary compos -
ieii. nr wiuu-- imperoi some leugtn,
and dispatched it to the editor of an
Important monthly. What was more.
so sanguine had he become In conse-
quence of this effort, that he revealed
the matter to Miss Cloud

"I am delighted!" was her exclamn- - j

Hon and she really looked It. "When '

do you think It will appear?" j

"Oh." he faltered. "Impossible to sav.
Perhap- s- It might not strike the editoras worth much."

"What! the result of years and vears i

of study! That's Impossible." And
Kvellne added: "I have noticed. Mr.
Murlleet. that you seem lather despoil- -
dent of late."

They were alone on one of the garden
terraces, and Kveline's voice had an In-
tonation or peculiar gentleness. A more
ardent admirer or less scrupulous mallwould have used the opportunity :Jdar- - i

nrei grew coniuseu. ius noiiiing. i wasnt num-- r
its--- " ;

"I'm afraid you work too hard "
sounded In the soft, kindly accents, j

"oh! deal, no!" He laugh. (!. "
feel perfectly well perfect ly."

And, indeed, there was little amiss In
'

his appearance. He .had a pleasant
color, a clear eye. the excellent teeth

'

of a healthy man who did not smoke.
For years he had gone to bed at eleven
o'ce"k and risen only at nine; he hadnever fallen short in exercise, ateheartily, and found 'plenty of amuse- -
meiit. It would take a long time be- -'

fore mental distress, such as he was
now suffering wrote itself upon his
countenance. No one thought It unnat- - j

urul for Allss Cloud- to take Un Interest
In Mr. Murlleet; decidedly he was a'
personable man. well set up, well feat- -
tired, and always carefully dressed.,
c.veiiiie.- - tor ner part, could not be
called handsome; but for her position,
suitors would hardly have singled her
from a group of amiable-lookin- g young
women. Yet the good blood In her
veins, the kindly, intelligent llttht of
her eyes, and that lurking smile, i

wrought durable bonds for the heart
or any man once thoroughly subdued
to their charm.

Not long after this conversation Miss
Cloud went with her fajher to town, i

where she remained for more than!
three months. For nearly the same
period Percy Martleet lled In uncer-
tainty as to the fate of Ills historical
essay, and the time paWd dreorlly
euough. When Kveline's eturn drew
near he resolved to make Inquiry of the
silent editor, and m speedy reply put
an to his suspense. The editor re-

gretted that he could not make use of
Mr. Marlleefs interesting paper, which
he now- sent back, v It was a blow to
Murlleet. and'after a'few days spent in
recovering from the dizziness, the poor
felw took a dark resolve.

iTa be continued.)
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The board of directors of the
Valley Hailroad company at a recent
meeting decided to restore the 10 per
cent, reduction In salarlea made In 1HS3.

The change affects all employe who ed

fixed yearly compensation.

Anthracite Interests claim that the
actual demand for iea and buckwheat
sizes of coal at advances la destined to
materially Increase earnings. Hereto-
fore these sizes-hav- e been more or less
of a drug on the market at this season.
The improvement is attributed In part
to the formation of the soft coal ikm1.
bituminous being a direct competitor In
the steam 'market.

The Supreme court of Virginia has
just decided a case of great Important
to railroads and other .corporation In
that state. It was the rase of the New
York. Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail-
way company against the board of su-

pervisors of Northampton county. In
w hich the right of the county to levy
the property of such companies for
district school taxes was Involved. The
court holds that this cannot be done
under the present statutory laws.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Coluimibus, Hocking Val-

ley and Toledo Hailroad company held
Wednesday the following directors
were elected: Thomas F. Kyan. C. H.

Alexander, W. A. Mills. C. Morris, J.
W. Kllsworth, Calvin S. Itrlce. V. W.
Huntington, Samuel T. Iavls and
James Kllbourne. Samuel D. Davis
was elected first and
Charles It. Alexander second

The full report for the year
was not ready to be submitted to the
stockholders, owing to the recent death
of President Walle.

Officials of the Southern Uallway
company say that the plan proposed
with reference to Memphis and Charles-
ton will prove profitable to the South-ier- n

road on account of the volume of
new business which can be given to the
Memphis and Charleston. Heretofore
the Southern railway has turned west-
ern traffic over to the. Kansas City.
Memphis and Birmingham line because
the Southern had a larger haul by this
route than It would get by tile Memphis
and Charleston. It received business
in exchange at lilrmlnglmm. Should
the Southern control the Memphis and
Charleston, It could at once divert this
amount of business to the Memphis and
Charleston line.

INDUSTRIAL.
Says the stockholder! A general air

of satisfaction pcrnieutes the anthra-
cite coal trade these days. Kvery bit
of coal that Is being mined finds a
ready market, and some of the Inter-
ests are complaining that they are
forced to buy from competitors to meet
orders. In view of this, full circular
prices are not surprising, in, talking
with different producers, we have

if this shortage will not lead
to an Increase in production. The gen-
eral answer has been that it will not,
and there appears to he very little de-

sire in that direction. Whatevertontrol-Hu- g

Influence there may be in Ihe trade
will be exercised against It, and In ad-

dition the companies as Individuals
would be opposed, fearing a repetition
of the demoralization of previous years.
They are very well satisfied with cur-
rent net results, which return fully :I0

cents per ton more for coal than was
received In March of last year. An Im-

portant fuctor from the revenue point
of view Is the sharp advance In pea and
buckwheat sizes. They are In excellent
demand at from $i.:iO to $2.50 for. pea.
and for buckwheat. This Is an ad-

vance of some :10 to fQ cents per ton.
and returns a handsome profit on from
L'O to : per cent, of the total tonnage.
Of lute a number of washerles operat-
ing on the culm banks have been put-

ting out quite a heavy output. This is
ulso meeting with a good demand at a
fair price. We have heard very little
of late of an Increase In freight rates,
and It is probable that this will not he
made unless there Is a further advance
In prices. As to higher figures for
coal this spring, there is some little
diversity of opinion, although the ma-

jority are of the belief that the present
circular will be reaffirmed for the spring
and summer. There were a number of
renorts lust week In the New York
market of slight concessions by inde-
pendent operators. As far as we can
learn these are practically baseless.
The operators Independent of the com-
panies are having no difficulty In se-
curing their quota of tonnage, but any
attempt to exceed this amount is met
with a statement from the railroads
that there Is a shortage of cars. Know-
ing that they cannot increase their ton-
nage, they are naturally anxious to re-

ceive as much therefor as possible. Most
of the Independents are marketing their
coal on the 40 and t0 per cent, basis,
and when they compare net returns
with those of this time last year they
are very well satisfied with the situa-
tion.

," Youngstown, .. dispatch says:
The fnlon Iron and Steel comoany Is
running on one of the largest orders of
finished Iron ever shipped from this
valley The order Is from Hombay. In
dia, and shipments have already been
begun. An Immense amount of cotton
ties have already,, been shipped, but
this will form but a small part of the
order. Kvery package sent out will be
murkeil: "Made In the I'nited Htates."
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That would render a linen collar
unfit to wear, can be instautly re-

moved from a "Celluloid" water--f
roof collar with a wet cloth or

sponge. Every workingman who
cares to look neat abould wear the

"TRAOf

MARK- -
INTERLINED .

collar. Wear six times longer thnn
linen. All genuine interlined col
lars aud cuffs with u "CelltHoul"
surface bear this trade-mark-., Re-
fuse

'imitations.
If th. furnisher docn't kp th.ni, ordrr nf

n. dimt. foliar, nr. urn taa. we. pair,
po.tp.id. Hut. i aad rtjr'l-

THK CBLIXUtlD fOMPAMT,
Hew Yarfc. .
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"Big as a
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For 5 cents you get almost as
much "Battle as you do of

high grade goods for 1 0 cents.
Before the days of "Battle
consumers 10 cents for same
. K.T. fD.tJ. A ttquality, inow,
Highest Grade,
true economy.

SPRING ill
SOON BE HERE

A ad to b. prapand to mat till warmir
wutbir y.u wast a MMvaabli 8 lit or
a OTircuat ar both

AND THE BEST PLACE
TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING UOOD

IN MERCHANT TAILORING,

IS

(I

406 lie.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

Tbi larkeit ituok to Mlirt frem. Trlra-luiat- i
Aiwsyi of h. Bnt, Latoit 8tlri

iu Oottinf , and mad up oa lai prtmiiu
by Eipirt Wrkma.

tsfXothing sHowkI to Usti tbvtiDliihmint nulen itkfioiory to tbe
and tha l.wmt price coamt-a- t

wall Good Min-ban-t Tailoring.

Seek the Best
Have Nothing Else.

It Pays. ....
Write the Principal of the State

Normal School ut HloomhburK, I'a.,
for information about that excel,
leitt and popular kcIiooI.

$500 in Scholarship Priz;s Just Ofcrcd

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC Rl
ar located tba flnoat flablag aad kuatlat
graadaia tho world, liMoriptiva book on
appllcatioa. Tlckata to all palate hi Ualaa,
Canada ana Maritime Provlaoaa, Minu.apulia,
M. Paul. Canadian aad L'aitmi states Norta-- i
waata, Ya&coar.r, acattla, Taioma, fortlauiL

I Or.. Ban Fraaciaao,

First-Cla- ss and Dining Gars
attached to all tbrougu trains. Taurlit am
folly aUted witb bidding, rartaiai aud ip
tally adapted ta waata of fanilias may ba a
with aaoeud olaia tlekate- - Hate alwari Ums

taaa Tta otbsr liasa, for fall laformattesv
tiaa tablaa, ate., an appllcatiaa te

K. V. SKINNER, Q. at. A.
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OmOl AND WAREHOUSE,
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DR. LOBB'5 BOOK FREE
Ta a'.l aaffarars Of ERRORS OF YOl tll,

OST VlttOR aad DISEASES OF MEN AMU
VVOMIr.JX. tts Dam: vloth bvnad; ac.ur.lv
waled aad HiM Im. TrMtmiat bvaiail
atria tly uonfldeutlal, aad a positive tioick cam
fu aateed. Ko Batter how loaf etaadiaf, I

iu poauty.iy oare yea, . wrae or eeii.
32V K. 13th St.. Phllaaa., Pa.
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POWDER
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aerae ouuatj, Pa., aad at
lelaar.,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Ooaeral Afleat for the Wyomiac Dlatriat.

tM WYOMING AVtV, Soranton, Pa
Than! Matoaaai Beak awlMtsg

OB. FOTaA Hltetee, Pa.
OWH B. SMITH BON, nranlk Pft
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riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Goal ef tha tost quality for tlniaeelM
las, and of all sisea, delivered ta ajay
1 art of the city at lowent price.

Orders left at my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE.una, nisi noor, inua MatteeMH

or east by mail or telephone ta th.win receive Dromot. attention.
peelaJ coatraote will b. made tew Ski

Mia aad delivery of Buckwheat CoaX

WM. T. SMITH.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 8,

Qss and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AYE. AMD CENTER ST.

OPNCK HOURS from 7.) a m. to p. m.
(1 boar iiitermletioo for djau.r aud supper. )

Particular Attention Given to Collections
Prompt Sattleui.at Uuurantied.

riJUR BUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

Moosic Powder Co,
Roods 1 and 2 Gobuboi eiltl Bki'l

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
afAOB AT MOOSIC AND RUMeV

DALC WORKS.

Lafflln Ai Read Powder Co.

OrangoGun Powdci
laetrta Batteriee, Paasa for expioaV

lac hbasta. Safety raae aad

tsuoCktsical Co.'i Hiii Eiploslra

eijee.
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TO our
WMshburn-Croab- y Co. vvIhIi to assure their many tmm

Ona tbut thev Will thia vear hold tu their naual cuaioateLtJ
of milling STRICTLY

w- u h.ii., ...,.Ji vm,. nv. .umi mm unni i iic uiaraci, mamIu t,i tha tvistMulwlv t rv wntlit-- munv milUiw
LtJ of the opinion that at Is already cured, uud in proper
rJ" condition for milling. Waahburn-Crottb- y Co. will takej
I I no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threa
I I months to muttira before Rriniliiii;.
UTJ ThU careful attention to every detail of milling ha
f I placed WaahburnJraaby Co.'a flour far above otbaV

erauus.

EJEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

Bolt Ends, Washers, Riv
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Supi
plies. Sail Duck for iniue use in stock.

and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

PA.

Whtti In rlaubt what tow for Narvowt Dcbflfty, Lost of BBal FowM,Miialthe

liili InpatasKV. Atiavay, VatkoceW and fthtr wftAknttMt, Dam Any taut, at
fttRin PiiU. Drtmi ctRck4! and lull teor quickly rttofd. If ncKlffitcd, tuch
tr.ulltt ratull fatally. Mailtd aafwhera, tea ltd, lor fi.ooi boi for f5.00. Wltll

kajal guaraniat tu tuia et rafind Iht aaoiicy. Addrta
CU.,Clclaav4, Ohio.

fUttUlt ia 4 WMkfl. ctffr M rdtr
PEAL MHOlClMfe

For tal by JOHN H. PHELPS
SprvooStroot, Soranton Pv

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists. I

DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCKI..AIN.
Brides and Crown work. Office, 7.0
Waanlnirton avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. 11a Wyomlna avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL KX- -

chang..

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPKflALIST IN

Dlieaaes of Women, corner Wyoming
av.nue and Spru street, Scranton. ((-n- c

hours. ThursJaya and Suturdayi,
9 a. m. to S o. m.

DR. O. EDOAR DEAN HAS REMOVKI)
to 6IS Spruce atieet. Hrrnrilon. I'u,
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAT, 200 PKNN AVK.fl to 3 P. M.:
call 2W2. Dl. of women, obatretrlcs and
and all dla. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALL.EN, 513 North Washington
avenue.

i)R. C I FREV," PRACTICE i .MUTED?
diseases of the Eye, Eur, Nose and
Throat: office. 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-

dence. 529 Vine street.
DR. I- -. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON

avenue. Office hours". S to a. m.. 1..10

to 3 and 7 to s p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. RATESON. Tl'ESDAYS ANT)
Fridays, at TiOT, I.lnden atreet. Office
hours 1 to 4 D. tn.

rRftV. I.A M KR'E A TTX, A SPECIAI-1- st
on chronic diseases of Ihe heart,

lunas, liver, kidney nnd Renlto uri-
nary dispftses. will occupy the office of
Dr. Roos, 232 Adnms avenre. Office
hours 1 to G p. m. .

Lawyers.

WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law.
bulldlnc, WashliiRton avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa. .

'

JESSI'Pf & II AND. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors a! Law, Commonwealth
bulldins. Wa.lilni.-to- Jgpphorace'r HAND,

W. II. JKSHCP. .IR
" ',pTTERSf)N WITOX. ATTOr.;

tieys and Counsellors at l.sw: oftlces
and S I.lhrnry hullrllns. 4cr:intnn. l'n.

RfiSRWKI.l, H. PATTERSON.
WIM.TAM A. WILCOX. .

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM .f. HAND.
Attorneys anil Counsellors. Common-
wealth building. Rooms 1t. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OK ELL, A 'fP( R N E

Room 6.. Coal Exchanxf, scran-
ton. Pa. - -

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTnltNEY-at-Law- .

rooms 63, M land 65. Common-wenlt- h

bulldln.
SXMI'EL V. KPfiAK, ATTORNEY-AT-Law- .

Office. 317 Spruce st.. Scranton. a.

L A. WATER!. ATTORN
423 Tjickawanna nve.. Scranton. fa.

CRIE TOWN SEND, ATToRNEY-AT- -'

1 aw lime Hank Bnlldin. K.iantoti.
Money to loan In larpe sums at pr
cent.

C K PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- -

law. Commonwealth building. Scranton.
Pa.

Tl C. SMYTHE. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
400 Lackawanna avenue.

C. COM Ef! Y S.32 SIMtCI'E STREET.

dTb. R E I ' LVs I.E. ATT. R N E Y -- L A XH

negotiated on rcul estate security. 4tH

Spruce street.
II F. K1I.1.A.M. ATToKNEY-AT-LAW- .

120 Wyomlnir nve.. Scranton. fa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORN EY-A-

law.4'onmnoiiwealtliJ.l.i;ntoi
i. l. C. lt4NCK. 1:a W VUMIXU AVB

Architects.

EDWARD H. "DAVIS. A RC H1TECT
Rooms 24. .25 and. ...Cgmrnonwealth
building. Scranto"

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. Ut't'lt-'-
rear of (W Vaahlng'on avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT.
4S3 Spruce it., cor. Wash, aye., Scranton.

BROWN 'MORRIS. ARCHITECTS.
Price building, IX Washington avinue,
Scranton.

patrons:
OLD WI1KAT until the new crop..u I.. .1 i. i

.

CONNELL

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

IRON AND STEEL
BoltsNuts, Turnbuckles,

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES

miBEIDER
SCRANTON.

Pharmaolati oor. Wyoming Avonw mn4

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THU LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly

' trains young children. Catalogue at in-
quest. Opens September 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER II. BLELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDEROARTENT
and School, 412 Adams avenue, open.
Sept. t. Klndeirarten S10 per term,

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you mony
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bunk
building.

Hotels and Kcstaitrunts.
'T! IK" ELK CA FE, 125 and 127 FRANK."

Un avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIQLER. Proprietor

SCRANTON IIOCSE, NEAR D.. L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, $3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

Vire Sreciis.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR Cll LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufas-tur- er

of Wire Screens.

Seeds

G. R. CLARK CO.. SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 14(1 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 13fi0 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 782. ,

' .Miscellaneous.

BAl'ER'S ORCHESTRA Ml;SIC FOlt
balls, picnics, purties, receptions, weJ-din-

and concert work furnished. For"
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbet t a
inn-d- store.

.IEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO, WHOLE-sal- e

dealers III Woodware. Cordage and
' Oil Cloth. 120 West Lackawanna ave.
THOMAS AlBHEY. EXPERT Ac-

countant and auditor. Room Is and
Williams Rull'lltig. opposite postofflc.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

WELSBACH LIGHT
Ipetlelij idifted for Heading aid Sevlii(

11 I

If flllCBl
Coaramea tbrae (S) feet of gt pet

hoar aud Kivea an efficiency uf alxty
(U) candle..

Bavltia; at least 8?i per oaai orar ttaa
ardlnary Tip Burnara,

IMl and Sea It.

HUNT S GONNELL CO.,
434 LICKIWINM IVUUL

riaaufacturera' Afenta.


